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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ..........!;l;Q.µ J_t.qn............................. .., Maine
D ate .....J.:q.Js

...2.f.l.~.4.0 ....... ............................ .

Name ...... Char.l.e.s ......Jo.s.e.p h ...... Ti mmins .................................................................... .......................... .......... .

Street Add ress ....... ... R. .. F .•.D.... ..3:/f .. .. ................................................................................ .......... ...... ........ ........ ...........
City or T own ...... H.ault.on.~Ma ine.......................................................................................... .................................

H ow long in U nited States ... .. 5.6.y.e.9.r.s ................ .... ......................... H ow long in Maine ... 56.y.ea r.s ............ .
Born in .......... Or.om.oc.t.o.., ... N ... B...........................................................Oate of BirthOct.• ....l.'7...,1859......... .... .

If married, how many ch ildren ......... .... No.............. ............................... O ccupation inma.t .e....a.t ...Tawn .. Farm
Name of em ployer ..... .}ro.n.e .................................................................................
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer ... ....T.ow:n. .. Far.m.. .....Houlton.,.Maine...... ......

..........................................................

...................................................................

English .... -y-9-s ......................... Speak. .......y:es -·-·· ············ ·· ··· ·Read ........ ...y.as .... ............. W r ite ... ... ... ... yes .............

Other lan guages..}Tone ............................................... ............... .................................................. ....... ............................ .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ..No ..................................................................................................... .

Have you ever had mil itary service?... ..No..,............................................................................... ...................................

If so, where? .. ............... ... .... ... ........ .... ............ ....... ................ W hen? ..... ........ ..... .......... ... ........ .......... .. .... .............. .. .. .. ...... .
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Signature... .... ... ... .. ...... ........ .... ........ .. .. .. ... ... ~
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